
I J31o cksmi tliing.
v . : -The organized militia of Canada! In most instances this striking busi- -

OOLjD leaf.
New Firm ! New Goods ! !

comprises 37.350 men The Domin- -

ion government has a large cartridge

factory at Quebec. This bit of infor-

mation is thrown out for the benefit of

Mr. Ingalls and that class of politi-

cians who seem to be trying to get up

an invading party to go over across

our Northern border to stake off cer- -
. . . - .1 .

tain hshmg grounas ior tneir .uwu

amusement.

The Charlotte Chronicle, one of the

newsiest and best edited dailies in the

State, promises an improvement in its

Sunday edition. According to its

own statement, "new features will be j court Bench made vacant by the death
introduced; and it will be a North j of ju(gp Ashe, will be eminently grat-Caroli- na

journal, as chatty as a sewing j

jfyjng to the friends of that distinguish-societ- y

and as spicy as a mince pie." e(j gentleman throughout the State.
The Chronicle has been steadily im- - An(j n0where does his selection give

proving from the first, and the Gold greater satisfaction and pleasure than

Leaf rejoices at its excellent success. here at home where he is - best known

and appreciated. Mr. Davb is in the
Where is this pension business to

59th year Gf his age, well preserved
end, the hard working tax-paye- rs of

( physically and in the full enjoyment
the country would like to know? The j f , . lMi(lid mental faculties. He

Cooper & Mitchell,

General Merchandise,
HENDERSON. N. C.

We have just opened itb a

BRAND NE W STOCK
in fuli; nothing old or shop worn; but
everything CHEAP and attractive.

Nice calicoes 4i and 5 cent?.
Nice dress buttons 5 cents a dr z?n.
Let everybody come to see u.. We

will take great pleasure in showing ou

liig Bargains.
Our prices shall be tbe most popular.

"Your Friend?,

5, 1887. Ij .
C- - jM.CUOPEK.-Jan- .

M lXC?11ELIi.
Jan 6-- 31

NOW I

Start the year right by insuring against
ACCIDENT or FLEE, and in case of death
having your family provided for by a policy
in tlie EQUITABLE,

jan. ti. J. R. OUNG, Agent.

jSFotice
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing deeritl artile of personal prop-

erty lv been eiz d by w in thw dis-

trict for v oiation of the United fctats
Internal Revenue Law, v i; .

One Barrel Apple Brandy, containing
about thirly ix gall ns, and one Barrel
C rn Whi8kw, eontainint; about f rty
live gallons, im-'-z d at Hender-av- N.
January J3tb. 17, said to be th prop-- .

Any person f lajininj; any interest 10

slid property i hereby r- - q les'ed fc ap-

pear and make claim tiimeto within
ihirtv d-- ys from this date and bu:w
cause whv said prop rty should uot ty
forfeited "to the Uuited Stat-- s.

under my hand and seal of office this 1st
day of February, If87. ,

- W. H YARBO ROTJO FT , -

feb. 3-- 3 c. Collector 4th Dist. N. U.

Notics ol Summons.
North Carolina, Justice's Court.
Vanct county.

. W. "VV. Reavis

W. E. Jeffreys.
Tbii is an action for the recovery of a

debt due plaintiff, by defendant amount'
ing to one hundred ann tnirtj-vean- a 10
100d'llars:said indebtedness evMenoedby
lKnd anrt open aocnunt. Tbe deiendaut
W. E. Jeffreys, is berel-- notifid to ar- -

iear b' fore s. u. Alln, an acting Jus
tice of the Peace for Vance cuinty. on
the 12ih dav of February. 18S7. at 10
o'cion.k, A. M.i at Henderson, N. C.. and
show cause, if any ,he has, wy judg- - J

ment shou'd not be rendered against him '
r r sam amount and interest ims otn
fday January. 18S7.

S. U. ALLEN,
jin 6 6 p. Justicj of the Pece.

Jxo. McS. BccHASfAv. j J. C. Buchanan.

LOOK! LOOK ! 1

NEW FIRM, NEW G00:S,
Ana Low Prices at the Jewelry Store of

Buchanan Bros.,
113 Sycamore St.,

Petersburg, - - Va.
The greatest inducement ever offered

in Watch ks, Cl- ck. Jewely,
vebwabe, & c. vc. You can buy a good
timepiece for one dollar, and everytbine
ese in pioroni.n fcpec'al ait ntion
gien to all kind of repairing and to the
fitting ot pectafe8 o "e giasst s; ev--

persons with the weak! si e e we guar
an tee to suit. M-i- i orders soiit iud and
promptly attended t.
BUCHANAN BROS.,

Successors to I. Buchanan.
sept 2 6 1.

i'm find Whike.vaw it cured at homo wii ;.
out pain. Book of not--
ticulars sent Fit EE.
B. M.WOOIXF.V. M.I).

'
--tAllaala, Ha. Ollice G5 Whitehall SU

1 II Is .Is

m Biii 1in

HENDERSON FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE OPENING SESSION
Of this Institution will begin on the first Wednesday in February. We have a new and
handsome building with good accommodations for loarding and town pupils. Pupils
may euier ai any time ano pay irom trtne ot entrance to close or term.

CHARGES PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS:
Tuition in Intermediate Department, $12.50

.4 p, jmary T.0.00
Board (including fuel and lights,) 50.00
Tuition in Literary Department, 15.00
Washing 25 cents per week, 5.00
Instrumental Music, (with use of Piano or Organ,) 20.00
Vocal Music, in separate lessons, 15.OO

" " " classes, 5.00
Drawing and Painting, each, 15.00
Languages, each. 5.00

For further information, address
REV. J. M. RHODES, A. M.,

Jan. 203 1. II. F. COLLEGE, Henderson, N. C.

fn
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TITHORVRR iHKAKFl OV A MAV
VV boyinfr GOLD WATCHES lor

79 Cents? and yet a firm out West
had the audacity to head one of tbeir ad
vertising sheets in this manner, and did
it situ ply to catch the eye of the public.

Now while we do not believe in deem- -
tion of any sort, still we hive such an
anxiety for 'the public to see onr ,

WOIEHl MUM
We nave been making all this talk

simply to gat you to looking tbla way,
and shall be willing to take your pun
ishmenr, provided, we fail to show you
BARGAINS almost tqual to Gold
Watches at 79 cent?. , Don't take our
word for it, but come and look for your
selves npn the most ASTONISHING?
CHA NCES ever shown to the good peo-
ple of this town, in FINR -

SOLID COLD WMIIS.
I offer th- - following mont wonderfuland extraordinary bargains:
Ladies' Pne Hold E'gin Watch, beau-

tiful iy engrav.-- d hunting ose, lor $33 --

the uul retail irice' U $;5.
Ladie's Gold E'gio U atcb, handsome-

ly enravd hunting cw, f,r sjg. tueusuil reail price is$'0.
Ladies' Kleant Jold Jiuntlnjr case-Waitha-

Watch, for tbe uu--I re.tail priCH i 10
O nts' Go d Waltham Watch, fancreigriv'.' hunting case, rull Huby Jew-.e- d

adjustel t heat, ld and position,
for U usual prie i $ 0.

titn hauflsomely engraved Goldhuniing ce K!g n Watch icr &S6-- . usu-al retail price i 53.

Ue:its G.xd b'.iej Watch for 816. usu-
al price 55.

(i en. t,' Gold Filled Watch, handsome-ly engrave i hunting case, for Si8; rejri-l.- xr
retail price $10.

AU Ibe ab'.v Watch s are 8 -- mwinders, with PntntSafery PitiiuLsaud'Compe hh Iiik H I tiiie.If y u want a really FINE IIAND-&OM- E

WATCH halt prlcei ,,w la..he 10 m cure ,11 Nw is y lr loget a HAltOAIN. for such an. ther
opj.-rtuuii- y may Uot iar axiiiu iif
S our lifetime.

IE-- IE. ZEIia-IEIT- ,

BIG GOLD EIXG,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Notice of Summons.
North CaroMn, I No parlor C urt.Vance oountv. ) Februarv ttru 87.

w.
n 1. Ulicathnm.. .

W. ...F. 1

nowianu, lltury T.
Jordan, D U. Over-t- m.

B. I. Powtll, W.
E. Gn , J. a Sial-linn- s. Nottoe

T V. Fi.nt ;ml to
AV.SJ Pa)k r, 1 rutcs, Defendant.Paii.tiff,

Av a'ntFrank Wikh',
Defei dint.

Notice is hereby given to the defend- -
-- " me. m)v ai'iiftii W8I'ominenctd iu ths Of

yaucec.iU.ny by issup f suilihops inxavor f,i me plaintiffs bite nainttlHaniMi, uh ueienant abve named onthe 26th dv .f N..r. ixfi? tl e--same day a warrant of attachment was.oouu 11. bbiu umn against the prop- -

erty oi the defendant and levied 011 delendani'a properly in this state; that theparties to the aid cti n are i hose tiametl
111 the above title to tbe action ; that tbeHmount claimed is tw huudie,! and fiftydohars; that the claim is for damages fixbreach of contract in l..iii.i;
edihee lor the M. E. church.. S.nfh. i1.. al"y7" Vi "enaerson, Noith Carolina

iu Buuiinoos anu warrant iroreturnable ti thR KMiiruurv trn thoSuperior Court for Vance couutv to beheld at th OOlirt hmia in M .T.v. ivwu 011ine Zua Mondv bAfnra ih i.of Marsh, 1887, when t.aid defendant i
4 "reu 10 appear and answer ordemurV Hie fHiinnlsmt. Tm. ftili H., ..r

uary.1887. W. 11 KJIITW,
- her ff of Vance county.IIbnbyT. Jokdan Att'y t,r F.aiat'iffa.

. O

I am prepared t.) issue virk i.rrir n
ACCIDENT POLICIES, in the bet com-
panies oil thfc luost LIliF.lt AT. TVnxta V.is the lime lor yon to insure, Bcall on me.

J. K. JfOUXQ, Agent, ,Jan. 6 a. Henderson,

W. s. PARKER. T. A. CLOSS.

Parker 4 Gloss.
DEALERS IX

MY GOOBS. CARPETS,

NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes, &c.

And 111 A Lnrcrmit RtywtV r rfvv . - .
heavy

GROCERIES,

I have moved my shop
back to the rear part ot
lot formerly occupied,
where I have more room,
and with the addition of
another forge and compe-
tent

I ( Good jj
assistants, I am bet-

ter than ever prepared to Luck.'
do all work in my line,
such as shoeing "horses,
ironing buceies. wagons.
doing all kinds of repairing. &c.

most skilful horseshoer in town.
Trices always reasonable. Good stalls for
the accommodation of my customers.

Determined to do more work and better
work this year I solicit a trial feeling eon--
nuent 1 can save you money ana give satis-
faction as to quality of work.

W. 11; xr,
Next to Currin's livery stable, Montgom

ery street. reo. 3--1 1.

I. Wyckoff,
Watchmaker Jeweleu

Henderson, .
- - N. C.

A full line of Fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Spectacles, Silver and Silver- -
plated Ware, &c, to

which the attention of the public is specially
invited.

We carry in stock the best makes of Amer
Iran Watches, anl sell asclo.se as any reli
able dealer can afford to sell the same class
of ifOOCIS.

special attention is called to our line of
nne

SOLID 8ILVE1I
AND

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
the very thins for holiday and bridal pres
euts. Full slock of jewelry for ladies and
gentlemen. eld Dens and pencil, specta
cles. Ac. Agpncv for the relehrRted LB
MARE'S ROCK CRYSTAL LENSES FOR
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES. Can fit
any eye with perfect accuracy. The repair
ing; or nne watches, c1ckk anil jewelry 01 an
Kinds done in a skilful manner on shor-notice- .

Give me a call when you want any
thing in my line and I will save you mouey

Very ilesnectfully,
dec. 2S--lc. P. WYCKOFF.

0 Hi
1

1 X&i
1

ill
1

DAVE TGO 111

A. NEW DEPARTUR- E-

times. We have therefore come upon

money when you get your iroods of
ia lesson in Jtconomv... j'

silk handkerchiess 24 cts.. and uo- -

PJ gents
and up:
cambric
.. stand

- a full lln nf Klaookj i i

MYb 1 1 I,M

ness ends about as me 1111
Chronicle says, referring to the situa- -

tion in New York. It says :

The great New York strike is over,

the companies having all the men they
can use. Thousands of strikers are

out of work in the midst of winter.
And what have they gained by it?
Simply this: the walking delegates are

f tVioi'r mIi-;- : whil... the DOCrulc iv.,. tt
devils who quit tnrougn "sympamy
will have to either go to the poor
house or live on charity.

HON. JOSEPH J. DAVIS.

The appointment of Hon. Joseph J.
Davis to fill the place on the Supreme

fa & man of fine parts large experience

and ofthe highest integrity,
posessing a sound judicial mind, well

ised j the hands of "Honest Joe

Davis th scales 0f justice will indeed

be evenly and impartially held to the
utmost extent of his ability.

The Wilmington Star whose able

editor, Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, has been

a long and intimate acquaintance of
Mr. Davis', says of him :

He served gallantly in
the war as Captain. He repre-

sented the Fourth District . four years
in the Federal House of Represent-
ativesand distinguished himself as a
most faithful, watchful, honest public
servant ever guarding the interests of
his people. After two terms he did
not stand for Because of
his fidelity and integrity the Star be-

stowed upon him a sobriquet that has
stuck "Honest Joe Davis." We re-

membered that in our boyhood a pre-

fix was given to another Davis, an em-

inent Senator from Massachusetts,
known all through the land as "Honest
John." Our North Carolina "Joe" is

the full peer of the Massachusetts

"John" in honor and conscientious de-

votion to what is true and just and
noble.

Judge Davis is in unabated mental
and physical vigor. He will take to
the bench the same high qualities of
nobility, conscientiousness, morality
and integrity that so eminently dis-

tinguished the admirable Ashe. This
writer is really glad to say that for
thirty-nin- e years his relations with
Judge Davis have been of the most in-

timate character. If we know any
man we know Joe Davis. He is a man
of marked character and individuality.
He is as true as the needle is to the
pole and will never perform any act
that shall not bear the sunlight full

upon it. We would trust him as far
as we would any living man. He has
had a long experience at the bar, and
has always enjoyed a full practice. He
is a man of judgment, of discretion, of
good abilities.

It was certainly proper that the se-

lection should have come from the
middle part ofthe State, as Chief Jus
tice Smith is from the Albemarle sec- - J

tion, although residing at Raleigh at
the time he was nominated; while
Judge Merrimon is from Western Car-

olina, although a citizen of the capital
when nominated.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mew img Store
W; T, Cheatham & Co.,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Having opened in the Cooper build-
ing, next door to Missillier's hard-

ware store, an entirely new
stock of

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
TOILET ARTICLES,

SEEDS,

CIGARS,

Chewing Tobacco,
and all articles usually kept in a first

class drug store,

We Ask
a share of the public patronage, feel-
ing confident we can make it to the
interest of our friends to deal with us.
One of our firm is a registered pharma-
cist, and we have with jus also Mr. W.
O. Mitchell late of Franklinton, a por --

ular and competent prescription clerk.
GARDEN SEEDS a specialty. La--

plies respectfully invited to examine
our toilet stock. Respectlully,

W. T. Cheatham & Co.
ffeh. 17- -3 I.J

CRYSTELLA:
THE ECHO OF A DREAM.

BY

JAMES CHESTER ROCKWELL

Price 25 cents ; Five Copies for ftl.OO

TBI FEW ME TBS FEW

xA13l?NKfJttA tlO WEElvLY NEWSPAPER

- "DEVOffcD TO THK INDUSTRIAL, EDTJCA

tlOXAI. AXD MATERIAL WELFARE
VAXCE OOCXTY A5D NORTH

'Carolina.

TublLshed at "the live and growing town
of Henderson, in the centre of the

Famous Yellow Tobacco District.

- A weekly resume of the News, Humor and
General Topics of the Day.

3 Issued every Thursday Morning.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One copy one year, - 52-- 0

Ciuontiis, - - - - 1.00
4 3 .50

We desire a live agent and correspondent
. at every postottice in Vance and adjoining

counties. Write for terms.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
We invite contributions on all subjects of

local and genernl interest; views and state-
ment upon matters of public concern, orig- -

' iial poems, essays, critiques, etc.
One side of the paper, only, must 1 writ-

ten on and the real name of the writer ac-

company the contribution. No attention
will be paid to anonymous letters.

.The Editor disclaims all responsibility
for the views or statements of correspond-
ents ami reserves the right at all times to

; revise or reject any article he may think
proper.

Address all communications to
.. GOLD LEAF, Henderson, N. C.

THAI) R. MANNING, Editor.

THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1887.

Even Spain talks saucy to the Uni-

ted States, says the Decatur Review.
If there is a country that does not, it
must be deaf and dumb.

None of the national taxes are alto-

gether fair, remarks the Chicago Times,
incidentally. They are taxes on con-sumpti- on

and not on wealth. They
bear more heavily upon those who

: "have little than upon those who have
. much. This is about the size of it.

A bill has been introduced in the
Ohio legislature making the owner or
harborer of a dog liable for the dam-

age the animal does to sheep. This is

as it should be. Such a law would no
doubt have a wholesome effect upon
sheep husbandry in our State. Let
our law makers at Raleigh consider
the matter.

Sam Jones refused to address a
gathering of newspaper men at Boston.
His work appears to be exclusively
among the sinners. Paincsvillc Dem-
ocrat.

Samuel evidently had not lost sight
ofthe fact that it was customary to
take up a collection where he went
along. He is not so simple as the
wood cuts picture him.

Reports indicate that business
throughout the country is looking up.
There has been a decided improve-
ment in the general trade of the com-

mercial world in the past few days,
and the outlook is brightening. All
through the South are signs of activity
and thrift, and the effect of this South
cm prosperity is felt in great centres
.such as New York and Chicago.

It is said that a. person can live
cheaper, and at the same time more
aristocratically, in Geneva, Switzer-
land, than in any other city in the
world. Exchange.

That doubtless is very consoling to
a fellow who finds it difficult to "make
both ends meet" here at home. What
we want to know is how to live cheaper,
if not more aristocratically, where we
are.

It is believed in high official circles
that Matthews will not be

Washington Gazette.
It would be an insult to the country

if he should be as indeed was his ap-
pointment at first Henderson Gold
Leaf.

Now what will Mr. Cleveland do
about it? Banner of Truth.

Why, call the Clarksville Banner
of Truth to his aid, of course.

We admire and applaud the spirit
and good sense displayed by Miss Ida
Getchell, a determined young Cincin-
nati belle, who recalled the invitations
to her wedding and refused to marry
her betrothed, T. B. Harris, of the
same city, because she discovered that
her prospective husband was leading a
dissolute life' during their courtship.
The cast off groom is a young man of
brilliant parts, and is the son of a lead-
ing Methodist minister.

At the last meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association a comrait- -

tee .was appointed to recommend to
' the General Assembly measures provid- -

jng for publication of some legal no-lic- es

that are not required by existing
law-- s to be published in newspapers.

'Messrs. H. A. London, T. B. Eldridge,
.. Jostphus Daniels, W. W. McDiarmid,

H. C Wall, composing the committee.
By .order of the Association, the presi-de- nt

was -- added to . the committee.
he Gold Leaf desires to know if the

; gentlemenJiave done anything in the
.premises?

WE HAVE THE PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE
THE LOCATION OF AN AGENCY IN NEW YORK CITY FOR THE PURCHASE AND SELECTION OF OUR

Stock in Order to Enable us to Quote

LOWER PRICES THAI OTHERS
wno ouy on long time ana as nign prices m tnese days ot panics and hard

tVV. csTtA writ K

Decatur Review says the total number j

'of volunteers in the late war, regulars,

colored troops and all, was 2,857,712.

One in every three of this number, has

applied for a pension, and one m every j

five has been granted a pension. In
other words, there are now on the pen-

sion rolls of the government 577,810
pensioners of the late war, and the ap-

plicants and pensioners number 945,- -

577- -

Since Prof. Kerr North Carolina has

been without a State Geologist, a very

important branch of our departmental
service, it seems to us, in view of the

fact of our great mineral wealth. Mr.
T. K. Bruner ofthe Salisbury Watch-mat- t,

a gentleman in every way quali-

fied to speak on the subject, says : ,

The miners of the State should me-

morialize the Legislature to make an
appropriation for a State Geologist,
and to secure such an officer, at any
cost. Let him be a man among men,
a man with parts in science. The State
needs him, the farmers, (who are the
land owners) need him, the miners
need him and the vast unexplored ter-

ritory in North Carolina cries out for
him.

The great freight handlers' strike in
New York was declared off last Satur-

day, and work has been resumed by
those ofthe strikers who could get back
to their old places. The loss created
by the strike has been very great.
What a pity it is that the workingman
finds himself forced to resort to the
use of such desperate means as the
strike; and then how.seldom it is that
his condition is ever bettered thereby.
The laborer is worthy of his hire, and
should be paid his just proportion of
his earnings. Capital cannot afford
to oppress labor; nor should labor at
tempt to destroy capital; each is de
pendent upon the other, and each
should be the friend of the other. The
strike is dangerous to both sides.

The Fayetteville News states that
16,000 persons have gone from North
Carolina to Georgia since the first of
January. There is evidently some
mistake in the figures but we know
that many people have gone to seek
fortunes beyond our border. The land
that flows with milk and honey always
lies just a little way off, and all that is
necessary to amass wealth, live at ease
and do without work, many people
think, is to turn their backs upon their
native State and home and move a lit-

tle further on. But what a sad mis-

take many of them make. There is no
better country than North Carolina if
people will work and be economical
and the sooner the malcontents come
to realize this the better off they will!
be. Our advice is, stay where you are,
and work as hard here as you would
have to do elsewhere, and you will not
be disposed to swap the old North
State for any other.

The world over no troops have
been found to surpass, ii indeed any
have equalled, the Southern soldiers.
The valor and fortitude displayed by
them during the late war, contending
as they knew they were against over-
whelming odds, shows them to have
been made of the stuff of which only
heroes are made. The Wilmington
Star says on the subject :

Mr. Roosevelt, the Republican New
York biographer of the North Carolina
Democrat, Thomas H. Benton, inci
dentally concedes the superiority of
the southern troops, for he says "there
was an undoubted average individual
inferiority of the Northern compared
with the Southern troops at any rate
at the beginning of the war." He
might have said all through the war.
The North had nearly 3,000,000 of
men in service ; the South had 600,000.
Mr. Wilkerson, a Northern soldier,
has shown how superior was Lee's army
to Grant's, and this was the last year
of the war.

From our New York Headquarters, and at precisely the same prices as on our counters on Broadway
Big prices will not do in these times when even the wealthy can not afford to waste their money and the poor
double duty of every dollar and every penny.

Our Agent has instructions to watch sale and failureevery every ; to look after every house on the verge of bank
10 uuy me lump or in tne lot, every class of merchandise that we can cet atin rOiiry nmii-o- o - ....... 1 lrt ; .1.1 . O

r4"1" uui uaigauib prices mat nave not been named or quoted in
.

arguments as no house can match leaders and specialties at quotations that noand stubborn facts that will level your head on the subject of barm ww

ruptcy anu iuui, duu viui imi m luiiui
locc tlvjTl itc V!jlllf cr flint VV ran morl- -

M , w
this market or any other.

We shall offer such unanswerable
other can offer them at and live stern
is the use of wasting a dollar when you
hrmspQ that Vmv and sell on lr no- - tlmf?- j at - fV.o ,.f v.:x.kjkj o.v. tiiu liat ui yi .ca. ivicuiuriiiiuum oooks i ct., eacn, 6 slate pencils for i ct rubber tip pencils
i ct., pins i ct., a paper, needles i ct., a paper, hair pins i ct., a paper, Williraantic spool cotton i ct a sdooIshoe blacking i ct., a box, stone set rings i ct., each, wedding rings i ct., each, hooks and eyes i ct'' a card'
tape i ct., a roll, crochet edge i ct., a yard, Val, lace i ct., a yard, 2 handkerchiefs for 1 ct., 2 good ue'nhold-r- s
for 1 ct., t, button hooks for 1 ct.

can save it? Who can tell the waste of
fnnw or-.r-l coo nc-- ,..o ,:n i .!v.wx. ov-- uo anKt in icacii you

kt i 1 . .

uiuMm 3 cts., per yard worth 6 cts., pure

Tier varrl

The best thread in the world, white and black, all numbers, 2 cts., a spool, gilt cuff buttons 2 cts a mir scarfpins 2 cts., a piece, ribbon 2 cts., a yard, 500 yards spool cotton 2 cts., horn rubber fine combs 2 cts toilet soar.
2 cts., a cake, perfect handkerchiefs 2 cts., envelopes 2 cts., a pack, excelsior black ink 2 cts a bottle '

Ladies' and gents pocket-handkerchie- fs 3 cts., Turkey red handlkerchiefs 3 cts., 144 shirt buttons 1 cts hi-h- lvperfumed soap 3 cts., a cake, 25 good white envelpes 3 cts., 24 sheets not paper 3 cts., children's and misses' mir
3 cts., dressing combs 3 cts., ladies' lockets 3 ets., ladies' gold plated bar pins 3 cts., pearl ear-dro- ps 1 cts sc
3 cts., a pair, knitting cotton 3 cts., a ball, shaving brushes 3 cts., silk ribbon 3 cts., a yard, pie plate 1 cts 'washbowl
3 cts., pt tin cup 3 cts., curry combs 3 cts., tea strainer 3 cts tack hammer 3 cts., dress buttons t cts a dozen tZ
best pens m the world 3 cts., a dozen, toy books 3 cts., spool silk 3 cts., ladies' and misses' garters wkh buckles cts- Pocket knives 4 cts., tooth brushes 4 cts., padlocks 4 cts., hand mirrors 4 cts stamped dippers a cts 2 ot millpan 4 cts., playing cards 4 cts., a pack, 24 sheets 6 lb., note paper 4 cts toy books 4 cts

Gents', ladies' and children's hosiery cts., a pair, hook hat5 4 rack 5 cts., a splendid line of gents' bows s ctslad.es lace collars,5 cts vegetable grater 5 cts., lamp burner official5 cts., 25 envelopes 5 cts., No. 6 shoe blacking
5 cts., toy books 5 cts., boxwood rules 5 cts.

silk tahfcf 6 ct?" " M enVdOPeS 24 ShCetS f PapCr 6 CtS" men'S SU1nder 6 CtS" a Pair

Large washbowl 7 cts., Japan waiters 7 cts., 24 sheet foolscap paper 7 cts., 24 sheet legal cap 7 cts. '

2 foot boxwood rules 8 cts coin holder 8 cts., nickle plated match box 8 cts., 24 lb., spring balance 8 cts ' oinch bread knife 8 cts., stamped sauce pan 8 cts., 2 qt. covered bucket 8 cts., 5 qt. flaring pad 8 ctsLadies', gents' and children's hosiery 9 cts., worth 15 cts., ladies gloves 9 cts
Pocket spirit levels 10 cts., polished adze-ey- e hammer 10 cts., 7 qt. dish pan'io cts., 1 qt. coffee pot 10 cts..uuu. amua. - - -- . u--u

mu kiuvcs iu t--u do.ii; uciJLb uiiii uraws iq cis.. ami im- - rotcT i,.,c-- c"ft to-"- " nuu scitub 5, 7 n 12, CtS and 11white dress shirts 35 ots., and up; a splendid hand saw 39 cts.,. worth 95; a splendid Derby hat 2? cts.
r"' ! 6 ; T ' ' .r," u' y' 1Z x5 2 23 ana up; a tip top razor 48 cts., worth o;handkerchiefs 2, 3 5, 6. and 7 cts nail hammers 9 cts., fine linen handkerchiefs 5 to 15 cts., hatchets 9 cts

--u,t,a iA fi5ivu6&y wnius o cis., me Dest calico a and : cts..
j , r -- j,, x4 tu, worm 20 cts., a splendid pair white blankets for $1.17- -

linen collars 4 cts and up; a $2 album for 75 cts., a 75c, album for 23 cts., ladie cuffs-9- ,
11 and pat

Genu , ladies and chddrens boots and shnes at 4V2 cts., on the dollar; gents linen collars 8 cts., and up! a splendid
stock of hats and caps at 40 cts. on the dollar; big stock clothing at value.

. . Dry goods at. any price.
J!rC5-LlS- t ? S,mSly a fr?lf tC uWhat 15 COmi- n- ur Prices wiI1 chanSe evry day. We will be gettingm new parent by every Norfolk steamer

It will be impossible for us to print correct standing prices. The fall ofthe hammer ofthe
y meaD 1 CVery itCm thuSeXk Tomtheir?ky.nS OVCr Ur C0Unter 'in te a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
Kp i tb- - w. We have sddd a

Lin. of FIT NITUriE to o-i- r wtock and
will 1 direct from fr-- et ies t prices
that cannot be bea'n fn any city.

Oor Burt Pciard Ptii Kbes Arm
tb Best Made and onr Neptune Flourba nfv-- r t?eu equalled. Doo'fwe hv the

ChKipest Cash Stroe
IN IOWN.

nfSee& Rye, Clover. Grass andGrain always on hand.

PARKER & CLOSS,
HENDERSON, N. C.

jan 1,1c

Xen7?h T" a
people out of

baSiS and propose to drive the infernal credit system with its mercilessPublished and for sale by
ROCKWELL & (JO.,

Whiteville, N. C.

;3TSent by mail on receipt of price.

J. E. CLARKE & CO.,
Henderson, IS".

NEW YORK OFFICE: 466 & 46S Broadway.


